### Shaded dates indicate the days that students in all grades are not in school. Square boxes indicate that there is no school for selected grades.

#### AUGUST 2012
- **22** New Teacher Orientation
- **23-24** Prof. Dev. for selected staff
- **27-31** Opening workshops

#### SEPTEMBER 2012
- **3** NO SCHOOL All Sites Labor Day
- **4** E/S Classes begin
- **4,5** P & K No School: Conferences
- **6,7** P & K No School: Prof. Dev.
- **10** P & K Classes begin

#### OCTOBER 2012
- **18,19** NO SCHOOL All Sites State teacher meetings
- **20** P - No School: Conferences
- **21** NO SCHOOL All Sites P/K/E - Conferences (plus two evenings to be scheduled by school)
- **22** NO SCHOOL All Sites Thanksgiving
- **29** End of Trimester (58 days)

#### DECEMBER 2012
- **12/24-25** NO SCHOOL All Sites Winter break

#### JANUARY 2013
- **3** Classes resume
- **18** End of Sem1 (86 days)
- **21** NO SCHOOL All Sites Martin Luther King Day
- **22** NO SCHOOL All Sites P/K/E - Prof. Dev.

#### FEBRUARY 2013
- **15** P - No School: Prof. Dev.
- **18** NO SCHOOL All Sites President’s Day
- **25-29** NO SCHOOL All Sites Spring break

#### APRIL 2013
- **5** End of Q3 (45 days)
- **25** End of Prof. Dev.
- **27** NO SCHOOL All Sites Memorial Day

#### MAY 2013
- **10** NO SCHOOL All Sites Prof. Dev.
- **27** NO SCHOOL All Sites Memorial Day

#### JUNE 2013
- **7** Last day for students
- **10** Last day for teachers
- **17** Summer school begins
- **June 17-July 30 Summer Session I (no classes July 4-5)
- **P - Pre K K - Kindergarten E - Elementary S – Secondary
- **E - 173 Days, S - 175 Days**
2012 - 2013 Calendar for Families

No school for students PreK-12 (All grades)
No school for grades PreK-6
No school for PreK & K
No school for PreK
Important date

Total Days of School - Kindergarten: 169, Elementary: 173, Secondary: 175

Summer school is June 17 – July 30, 2013.
If your student attends a year-round school, please check with your school for important dates and days off.
Please check www.spps.org for calendar updates.

### Important Dates

#### September
- 4: First day of school (Grades 1-12)
- 4-5: No school, Parent-teacher conferences (PreK & K)
- 6-7: No school, Teacher professional development (PreK & K)
- 10: First day of school (PreK & K)

#### October
- 18-19: No school, Teacher professional development (Statewide Teacher Meetings)
- 21: No school, Parent-teacher conferences (PreK)
- 21: No school, Parent-teacher conferences (PreK-12)
  Two additional evening conferences to be scheduled by school (PreK - 6)
- 22-23: No school, Holiday (PreK-12)

#### November
- 1-2: No school, Winter Break (PreK-12)
- 3: Classes resume (PreK-12)
- 12: Parent Information/School Choice Fair
- 21: No school, Holiday (PreK-12)
- 21: No school, Teacher professional development (PreK-12)

#### December
- 18-19: No school, Winter Break (PreK-12)

#### January
- 1-2: No school, Winter Break (PreK-12)
- 3: Classes resume (PreK-12)
- 12: Parent Information/School Choice Fair
- 21: No school, Holiday (PreK-12)
- 22: No school, Teacher professional development (PreK-12)

#### February
- 15: No school, Teacher professional development (PreK)
- 18: No School, Holiday (PreK-12)

#### March
- 8: No school, Conference prep/teacher professional development (PreK-12)
- 21: No school, Parent-teacher conferences (PreK)
- 22: No school, Parent-teacher conferences (PreK-6)
  Two additional evening conferences to be scheduled by school
- 25-29: No school, Spring Break (PreK-12)

April: (MCA testing dates to be announced)

May: (MCA testing dates to be announced)
- 10: No school, Teacher professional development (PreK-12)
- 27: No school, Holiday (PreK-12)

June
- 7: Last day of school (PreK-12)
- 17: Summer school begins

July
- 4-5: No school, Holiday